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TVE1AY SAY TO OURI READERS on each side of the Lakes are busy innoculating their anid the want o? faith, and the diffuTsion of earned Those whom tie Protestant chlurct vas toao weak
ABOUT THE LATE CONVENTION. neighbors wvith their own ardor and founding branci gibberisi, Uritainis becoing a hell upon earth. to reform tle Protestant Government was powerful

(Froni the Amencan Celt.) societies. Hlundreds more who have lheretofore ;2jpt i As mien sow so they shall reap. Pernicious teach.. Ianough ta transport. As France vas said ta be a

The Iuffalo Convention, so anxiously advocated bacl-fearing that the Convention in Dudley Hal ings are followed by more pernicious practices. Thus despotism, tempered by igams, o the depravity
i er i connection with others, and so per- vould be, if not so discreditable, as useless as those ihe world is horrifiei wiithir one short inanilib>'tle o? Protestantisîn ivas tenpared by transportation.-

sevepapgandi ably urged upon aur public by clerica[ina Boston ani the Astor touse of this cit--wil larvest a rime which mnantes Great Britain with iHaving drafted oi lier humait feculence ta the cal-

ercorrespofndenDts, Las met, perfceted au organi- now put their shoulders earnestly to the movement. disastrous aui limerai siadow. \We have first the nies, 3ritain turnied up lier eyes with the Pharisee in

catiaieut out the work for its Delegates, and ai- Even the Hierarchy. already well represented, wdli, Itiendisi felony of Sir John Paul, wlo, with the sanie ftihaGospel, and thanked IIcavei sie was fnot as

on subject to Uc cati af te Supreme Directory. we doubt not, tend their high naines andi powierful in- iandI which opens a heretical Bible, despoils the wi- others. '[he inother country overwlelined lier trans-

Duringts deliberations it exhibited one unbroken filuence ta it in increasei niumbers. Sa, witi the doi w f lier mite and ti [lorphan of lier patrimony. marine offspring with carges of ihardetied iniquity

unity, and ane caoan purpos-the ad blessing of Gd and the concurrence of thie good After this grim and cowardly crawler follows lite and inveterate crime, ant then hypocritically blaznn-

ancem ent ai te Irish race in Amerin, and le men embaet or about ta enbark i it, it ivillg u uand coarse rar fa William Palmer. cd lier own exemption frontIlhe immunorality she had

recter glary f the Catholic Religion. In talent, on prospering and doomei ta prosper untilit fulfils the i ie spirit af tle pîresent tunes k micarnate i our transported. But she las now changed all that.-

idustry, and strong commn sense, [nO purely bene- abject Of aIl iho have lat any participation inma- criminals. Like the age we vliv i, our criminalsare She lias viigorously set herself ta execrate and sweep

volent body Of equal Iumbers condd surpas it in turing it, or whlîo take any interest irnits progress. cliaracterised by intelligence, sobriety, antd iindustry. aray' Irish honesty and keep Eiiglisl crime at hione.

tpîriouism, in disinterestedl earnestness, in chary, Yes! the 12th and threa following days of Fe- Great virties! whicli liresy degrades into the thralls WhiIe avaricious landlords, irged on by the ie-

it repmainently deserves to be placed at [he bead of bruary last vere and are ones of great import t the and liandmiaids of appnling crime-crime, too, vhic itives and exliortations of a bigoted press, are tearing

Is badies ever arganized ini America, and ony' Irish in America. They gave birth to facts credit- i (lie melancholy and inevitable consequence of lie- down the cabins, and driving into exile the Catholie

secod to some of those which shine Out like beacons able ta aur naine and to a systema whichl cannot fait resy. This k easily proved. Wiere religion ne- peasantry, Protestant Britain s tenderly cherisiing
aloag the scormy batle-fields o Our transatlantiepo-. to gie a new, a needed, and abiding stimulus ta Trisi- glects the poor, Ilie ihole population becones de- grimn liordes of hardenetivillains. " We propose to

hius.tls results, va far, may be thus enumerated. American character, if responded to in a beoning pravedT. Thli moral atmosphere is viriatedi b'liy the k-cep [hem in prison until they are released by death,"

. It has been (the means of demzonstrating in te n r breathings of a corrupt and dissolute rabble, and says a high authority, speaking of English criminality.
C5.1 Trebas bnn (lieinet,,ormeanses Do?' mdemanstrrihatingats s sinactuei

,osi impressive manner, that there is no religious or The following conments ef the press reeived up moral lealth become inmpossible. No an s sound. 'Tie bigotry af our 1rish Protestants is so rancorous

ocial malfeasance in avoiding the dangers of pecu- ta ibis date show the spirit in wiichi it *writes on Ite This iwanton heresy, wi-hieb struts m ithe bîorrowied hal sain e o? tuterir journals have actually proposed
oci , and in acceîiý the religions freedom labersrOf the Convention :- robes of faitli, and professes to be a religion, cannot that the place ofrisi valor i the British army

and social secuîrity of more favored unes, wherere The Boston Pilot calls it- tcontrat the masses. While primitive Christianity> should be filled by English depravity ; that the chasm

od.I " The first practical moveimentfor the be it of was acceptable oinly to the poor, titis siîtmi religion opened by landlordist should be illed fron tbosc
I. It lias been [ie mneans ai sounding Irish public our race an this side a the ami." is acceptable ta ione but the ealthy. It may ibitter hells upon earth, tihe gaols of Britain, grim and

inion in Canada and tie United States, and of iThe Instrucr, af Philadelphia, i a correspond- like a paintedi moih La t[li sunshine of forine to chok g with felony. lhere is a reason for this, i-
plt etnsetecesays:-alight n [ithe gilded piiinacles of lofty station, but it asmnuchl as e English cut-throats aie usually sound

brgut prnineiitl iefat that anl sheds no a s le eatoler and illumine the Protestant, while e Tris are generally devoe
multitude ao our cointrymen are ready and wiling to Ilt was a strong Con enuion: b. îuuînbarc, but mîre deep>andidhi-catintiatians o which the fabrie of Calholics.
take part in Actuai Settlements if assisted by thie especially i talent, prudence, ani respectabilit. society repose. This fastidious fait iidescendsnot i point of religion the English ai-my otild he,
loans, or directed by the information iwhich the agents The leraid [f the sane city says: into thedisinat prison-house of the poor, wlere indi- in Protestant eyes, improved by putting red coatson

the Convention ma> c abte to furish. " Jdging fron lth earatr o? the delegades-- gence ptines, and wasting misery broods, wlhere bun- ali the inmnates of Englisi gaols ; but this, we sus-
III. Tt las been the means aIf making (ie mas quite aumerous, considering the inclemency i the ger groans, anti ragged nudity howls and shivers.- pect, would be the only improvement. The nimble-

popular and patriotic Irislhmen in every represented seasot-and their knowledge of the enigrant's wants, Fnr fou being Divine, it is nt even human. It is foted kaves who iun from a detctie itht wingd
to«nor city in the United States and Canada ac- the plans ibey have considered and adopted are the enpty pageant ai a heatre, niot the auityred p would fly with equal celeity, and certainly
qaimed withi eachZ other ithereby' giving assurance worthy ai senus consideratin. tth of hlle Cataconbs. It is not tetlity, but a more trepidation, from the face of Russian soldiers.
toeaIc Delegate ai ihe character and competency The Bufalo Catholic Sentinel says:-- as -e-not a substance, but a hadow--ot a mis- It does not follow because the cut their w with
of fri lab«ei a a n cUnanimity reigned ta the close of the meeting.- î. - y ay

I ha.Unanimity on tha cie grand paint-a fervent desire Sitn, but a frauti. i dis distracted by contradictions, centre-bits into wareroaons, tbat tihey vould equally

of ail parties Ébatla the present troubles ffectin to seve the temporal and spiritual interest of ur peu- and barren mlall save crine. As a conscquence of cut tlieir way with the sword into tie Star Fort.-
eùall on patis that Uic thersen ai Cana a in pie t he utimost. Ve confidently state that there is Clerical neglect, svwams of lay (eachers have arisen Though the ligit-fiagered gent-r fathom our pockets

teIrish on tis sod, the Irish of Canada are terrest- not a second opinion here con this subject." in Britain. But ta suppose that mnechanics' institutes, ivihli dexierit, they mi-bt fioger a musket with ire-
d-nobly rterested-ingthe ate of their a bethreno r ite Toronto Mirror and Cilzen, the Detroit and the gibberish of science, cam remedy an igno- nulous cliinsiness. The consequences, meatie,
ail thatdo thy wintla leave aande comdrnfre ltYndicator, and a very iposing array of the Ame- rance of Christianity, is a great error on tie part of clteckiig transportation inay be scen i the folloviîig

hem ta ot pasîrit>t like tae itterns ohEidrn-in rician press, re-echo the sentiments ofI le rest. Protestar.t elcrigymen. Talaid the cmmory is tnot estract from the Civil Service Gazette:-

lis lace the light of the hearths ivent out ta improve the morials. 'lie march of intellect '< We iare a Society for Promoting Cliristianity
ltia cwhicli leads [o ll is a poor substitute for tie glad amaongst the Jews. Give us a Society for promotiiig

.orttace ta the Caonoatoin aroement t vt Lt CRIME IN ENGLA ND. tidings of thie Gospel, wrhicli lend ta Heaven. Lee- Christianity amongst Christians. Te most hideaus

Si no chr ubnk ta(Fro hTb.ures on geology, which teaci mnD ta laugh at the atrocities occur ia the baze af open day. Menaretoulti ~ ~ ~ ~ c air Lan.alena>:b'îkigiai(ro hihItyBible, antilectures ait ecbeinislry, iwhich teacli mtnei lugged anti gatottd in tise streets a? Lontiomýth le
aFir oainational importance, ani by securiiw the at- The Devil, according to St, Augustine, has cer- ie, n> reistr whi techgen, thuggeand garettd i the stre s f 'diey
teauionof important political persnages here and in tain raaattribtes. Bau!as oi, oays the Saint, ustru, an sabr, wi r n Ie C sn apcl s t es antthe vaing car fa ue trm-

tanadavi[nIcalnnatget îtrunk. Soiriety is ana af iretite [k
VI. It lias been tih iieans ofiintfing over thie attributes of Satan-from whichi it follows that . hnam eidtlei a 1e eo; an n a bin gtenant; onr iketof-leave m are prowing

best services of the Press iL bath countries, without drunkards are, says the Saint, irise than he Devil. d b' - f a a be - dlig vres; u fan a ues o fair pay an
distinction of party, to its objects, and of thius imn- Sloth is impossible to Satani. The Devil is alwvaysb geesit eiaeo c r sLeci ardan r a Ishn rmaog0 s rd ad~tietia ai art>, t itsabjets, in- y > S.AugXttioa. i1liccomu a mtter ai trickery-your g-ocam' dues nat
parting ta the scheme whiclhit expiressed sv ell,a busy; energetic industry is one of the great features rce 'a attn-bossni tirii-lioliragisronceU dos [at

pledge of succ.ess-abundant aotoriety. of the Satanic character. His misery ivill not letÎ 
For these reasons alone, if ire couldti ffer no more, hit rest. Nor is this ail. Tie Devi]i3s eminently C SSA oN 0F TRANSPORTAT'ON. biefor yo«I die mny turn you ta some proft b>

le Convention ivas a complete triumph. But there intelligent. He is a historian, a chemist-faimiliar Ciputzng ni omica Li your porter. acetate of lead

are two other resuilts, one practical, one moral, which ith geology, learned in astronony--in short, a (Frim heSamemnyour gi, hydrate of lme in your goursulphuric

prove conclusively tiat its effecLs are not confimed tao complete master of natural l phiosoplhy, insomîuch that Thiutghli the gaols," says the ChiniEse provelb, are acid n your vinegar, and the bi-sulphuret of nercutry

those named. the Devil inight, with the most distinguisied success, always shut, yet lity are avays crodtded ; .and in your sniff. The 7imes deplores the wont of ' a

I. It lias arrangedi (as wre statedi above) anti given tlt a professor's chair in any one of ie Godless Col- tihough le temples are always apen, they are enpty." proper spint n oui mrchants and trades'-that pro-
the frst impetus ta a regular systet of action wlîich leges. The Devil lias impressed his moral character Wliat is true of Pagan China is quite as true of Pro- per spîrît being the aid, now obsalet, qality o? com-

wilI noiw be prosecuted by ti e respective Delegates on tie times ie lire in. Like the Devil, the people testant England, withi tis difference, however, [hat mon bonesty. A i !but still norse remains belhini.

moer the control of their Directory. of Protestant Britain are amazingly industrious, and, the temples o? Protes(antisin are, liko the gaols ofThe blood of inurdered men and w-omen cries ta

II. It bas shown al who take an interest in such like him, their industy lias had a Satanie origin. Lt China, general>y closed. But, shut or open, Pro- -Ieaven for vengeance. 'Tle Burdon murder-the

tatters that Irishinen, under the proper inspiration, is since they abandoned God an His Clhtîrch that testant clhtîrches are empty. But ail Pagaîn nations Islington murder-the Mimories nurder-the Br-

tan bring their strongest prejudices face to face, and, they became, they tell us, prosperous and industrious. -and the Chinese among Che rest-have a reiedyi. nopficld murder-the Maidstone murder-lte South-

iregarding local interests and sectional eduîcation, Ta give the Protestants their due-, it is difficutt ta for ral delinquency', whbich is unknown, or at least amptom murder--the Rugeley murder-on they come

debate the mont important questions vit haut an angry outdo them in point of industry'. But iviien n'ecast unpractised in EnglandT. 'Tho renedyiv e allude ta i grin and glastly array; and ihat embarrasses the

word or the shadoi of a baf feeling. our eyes upon the horrors inseparable from tie in- is siavery. Where true religion is absent, slavery newnspaper reader and perplexes him beyond ail mea-

Whoever las read these pages while the Fillibus- dustry of its factory system-its griating and de- must bc present, In ail Pagan countries,acordingly, sure, is to keep lese frightfui occurrences distinct

ter gatherings. a Boston ant Nei York were in struction of soul and emaciation of body,i is no as in Protestant America, slavery does exist. Two i his memory, sa as not t confound tihe characters
Session, need not be tld tie importance of this offset exaggeration to say that the industry of Britain is so tahousand years ago Aristotle remarked liat wilhout and idents a? ona tragedi irh [hase ai amother.
of Know-Nothing calumny. Owing ta hose dis- far ia diabolical industry. England, if sie wcre nst slavery there can o poliical society and Aris- es, say what you wirl, this is the age of iron.-

graeeful bar-room battles, our enemies have been wealhy and intelligent, coutld not do v muci mis- tte was quite right as ta Pagans. Aristotle thougit While ie have -been painting the figure-bead lthe

able to justify in part the narrow judgment which chief to taruti-she coul not compass land and sea thatesavery is beiter than nurder, and iiiere Chris- ship lhas run upon a rock-already there are five feet

derees us tie treUit of sinking deep shafts and car- to make proselytes-she could not accomplish the tianity is absent we must have either. Owing ta the ai water L the hold.

rying high ods-of linking State ta State with mission o lier master. That ruaster himself -cotild abolition of slavery an Englandi, wnhich took place in This criminahmty, whic they cannot transport, they
tbews of iron, and opening reins for commerce tram not be-so Satantia as hie is if be rere cither siuggisl, Catbolic limes, tie Protestant poor cannot make a propose ta enlist. Ranr is the saul of the army,
Lake [o River-but withholds froi us tie credit of ignorant, or stupid. few shillings of their children iwithout strangling therefore, exclain [lue Protestant newspapers, the
POssessing the nobter capacity of self-goernment.-- We see in Protestant England an industry which thern. To a people whose marais are sa bad-who army should be we ilstocked with thieves ! Nothing
i only ta put on record that Irishnen can8, s meet, inay he termed Satanic-a temperance whici is Sa- are so raofundly depraved-tlîis is a great hardship. but insaniity could suggest suci an absurdity as sub-
SQ hald council, so part-the time o the Delegates tanic-and an intelligence rhich is Satanie. This They wauld fee gratefl ta tlie patriot wanhowod slituting the ferocious wolf for the faithful dag. The
an tie money of tiheir constituents iere well spent. intelligence niakes men at once che-mists and athieists, open a slave market, such as (accordiing to 1-allam) ivriters 'ho ainsult the t a British army by such a sug-

The Convention, however, is ie have noticed, alike godless and well-informed. This is inevitable. their Saxon ancestors, leadingc their litle ones by the gestion sould know tlhat military service-een [he

(and as will e seen more fully by tie report iii our Lectures on chemistry, whicli lead men t tuIe use of hand, frequented, and relieve them thus from the ne- humble duties of a sentinel-require a high degree
tast issue,) did nt confmine itself ta this moral in- strychnine, have suîperseded sermons an Catholic cessity of killing their sons, &c. Either you must of morality. The question, unfortunately, is not
tluence, as it ias not convened ta disabuse tie public dogmna, which leadt men ta the frequentation of the give then a slave market or you must gire them|irbether Englisi criminals con be convertei Linto sol-
olind of false views, or sit out its ithre or four days Sacraments. Now, as of old, wa are told-with Christianity, for no nation ever lias existed ivithout diers, but irhether thme Protestant poor of England
113 apattern exhibition. No ! it, ivent into Dudley persuasive eloquence-that wne shall become like unto one or other. This is obvious from the history of are not too depraved in mind and body for te .icmili-

l iith the holy purpose of devising a system by gods if we eat of the tree of koowledge, whose fruit Britain. In lier days of Paganism stuc iwas a slave tary profession. A thief ill net defend the pro-
ihich the poor might be befriended, and thie home- is death. Ruinous ideas are scattered broadcast by taite. 'The moment Protestantism ias thorougily perty noir a murderer the life of a community. The
ess get homes; iand when it adjourned it hiad decided perniciaus teachers. Untiring efforts ta assimilate rooted in England, slavery was established under the nations of antiquity were overturned by the northern
pltan ail the preliminary steps ta carry that purpose tise moral character of men to [bat of Satan are- ame of iransportation. The convict becane a trans- barbarians, net mre-ly because they iere deficient

out impartially. : made by titled itinerant lecturers. As an inevitable marine slave, who'i worked in chains in a colony ta in courage, but because they iere too faithless, cor-,
While ire write one huindred able and honored men i consequence of the pernicious teachings of ignorance, I enrich a master in Engltand. Trupt, and perfidiaus for war.


